FARM & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT • TOOLS • GUNS
HOUSEHOLD • ANTIQUES • LAWN & GARDEN

RETIREMENT AUCTION
Saturday, April 7th @ 10:00 A.M.

Address: 43637 Hwy. C60, Kingsley, IA • Directions: Take Hwy 140 N of Kingsley 3mi. to C60 then ¼ mi. W.
TRACTORS, LOADER, COMBINE,
SKIDLOADER & BOOM TRUCK
Versatile 280 MFWD SN505623 (403Hrs, duals frt.
& rear,4 SCV’s, frt. fenders, grill guard, Like New)
w/Allied 3995 loader w/grapple bucket & Dbl. bale
spear (like new)loader will be offered separate
95 NH8770 MFWD SN405184 (4810Hrs, 380/85R/34
frt, 480/80R/42 rear w/hub duals, 4 SUV’s, 16spd.)
NH8670 SN405184 (3068Hrs, 11.00x 16 frt., 18.4x
42 rear w/hub duals, 3 SCV’s, 16spd.)
NH T6050 MFWD SN Z7BD03391 (1220Hrs, 14.9x28
frt, 18.4x38 rear, 16x16PS) w/NH 56LB loader
NH TR98 Twin Rotor combine (1453 engine Hrs,
30.5x32frt, 14.9x24 rear)
NH 996 6r Poly CH
NH 25’ BH w/quick cut sickle
Johnson 25’headmover
IH M NF w/loader/ good rubber
NH L553 Diesel skid loader 1397Hrs w/bucket & bale
spear
89 Chevy 3500 Dually w/flatbed & Versalift Boom.
(12)NH 100pd frt. Weights
(4)IH rear weights
FARM & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT
Kinze 3200 12r frt. fold w/(trash wipers, coulters,
KPM 3 monitor, Pt. row clutch shutoff)
(2)Red Brent 644 gravity wagons w/fenders &
tarp(like new)
Green Brent 644 gravity wagon(like new)
(3)Red Demco 650 gravity wagons
(2)Red Demco 650 Posi Flow gravity wagons
Parker 605 gravity wagon
FarmKing 1070 10”x 70’ auger(like new)
Westfield MK 80-71 8”auger
Sudenga truck auger w/elec. motor
Rem 2500 HD grain vac
Ind. America 625 8 bale hauler
Krause 1900 26’/ 9”spaceing disk
JD 230 24’cone blade disk
JD BWA 15’disk
White 230 21’ FC w/harrow
18’ H&H tandem BH trailer
16’ tandem BH box trailer
15’x 6”bin out auger
Combo toolbox/12v fuel tank
110gal fuel tank hand pump
(3)Smidley galvanized cattle self-feeders
(3)metal/poly feed bunks
Rd. & oval Rubbermaid water tanks
(20)cattle panels(new)
20+10’-20’cattle gates
wood & steel posts & more.
TOOLS & MISC
Hobart Beta-Mig 2510 gas wire welder
60gal 6Hp 220v air compressor
Acetylene torch w/tanks
welder
Sanborn 135PSI 30gal. air compressor
portable air tank
4’air nozzles
Honda Blackhawk 8450 Portable generator(like new)
ShopVac air cleaner
85000BTU propane heater
Craftsman 2pc chest toolbox
Benchtop drill press
Chop saw
small table saw
bar clamps
Rotozip
elec. & cordless sawsalls & drills
½“& ¾”sockets
Tap & Die set
bottle jacks
skilsaws
6”bench grinder

side grinders
bolt cutters
battery chargers
Disc/belt sander
scroll saw
B&D Workmate
elec. Mitersaw
Come-A-Longs
Jack stands
wheelbarrows
ext. cords
misc. hand tools
wrenches
tool boxes
gas cans
assorted electrical wire
(4)72x18x48”wire shelves(new)
plastic shelving
several shop vacs
glass basement window blocks
assorted oil in 2.5gal. jugs
antifreeze
propane torch
jumper cables
2x6 & 2x4 lumber(new)
1x6 decking(new)
etc.
LAWN & GARDEN
NH MC28 Diesel 72”frt. Deck mower (89Hrs,
Hyd. Lift deck, like new)
Craftsman & Toro push mowers
JD elec. tiller
DeWalt 15”Brushless string trimmer(New)
20”McCulloch chainsaw
yard & garden tools
patio table & chairs
(2)Gravity chairs(new)
Char-Broil SS Infrared 4 burner grill w/side
burner(new)
camper grills
20lb. propane tanks
(2)pallets of landscape blocks
yard cart
gas cans
hand sprayers
lawn & bag chairs & more.
GUNS
Case IH gun safe (new, holds 12+ rifles w/pistol
storage & shelves)
1912 Remington 22 SN165848
Winchester M120 12ga. SN L1745625
Marlin 444 SN 21100693
Winchester M112 16ga. SN 41768
Remington M572 22 SN A1650871
Marlin 60W 22 SN 10497247
Winchester 1892 218BEE SN 401767
H&R Inc. 672 22 long barrel 6 shooter SN
AR88216
Daisy BB gun
ammo boxes. Gun buyers will be required to
have Photo I.D. and fill out a Firearm Bill of
Sale.
VEHICLES & RECREATIONAL
JD 6x4 Gator 236Hrs
67 Plymouth Rambler straight 6 engine(parts)
light duty Nissan pickup(parts)
5th wheel air ride hitch
Class 3 bumper hitch w/stabilizers
golf clubs
etc.
HOUSEHOLD
7’square Tiger River Digital Spa(new)
LG Sensor Dry dryer(new)

Kenmore water softner(new)
small upright freezer
mid-size deep freeze
Oak King BR set w/large cabinet/bookcase
headboard, mattress/box, dresser & chest
Queen bed w/mattress/box
Oak roll top computer desk
leather recliner sofa
3 cushion leather sofa
modern roll top desk
oak coffee table
metal office desk
5dr. file cabinet
MFC-9970CDW Brother laser printer
Jazzy 1120 Elec. mobile chair(needs battery)
(2)Rainbow vacs(1 new)
Bissell canister vac
Spotbot Bissell cleaner
kitchen utensils
pots & pans
glassware
Keurig coffee maker(new)
3 compartment food warmer
GE Food slicer
Tupperware
bowls
Honeywell air purifier(new)
folding chairs
Easel chalkboard
dollhouse
holiday decorations
fruit jars
3pc luggage set & more.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Roll top phone desk
oak desk
rectangle curio cabinet
maple bow leg console table
wicker seat vanity chair
sewing rocker w/needlepoint seat
vanity
(2)chests
(2)dressers
spoke back Captains rocker
Terry Redlin Ducks Unlimited “Golden Retreat”#3406
Steamer truck w/tray
Iron rod bed frame
Ornate DR table w/chairs & leaves
oval DR table w/chairs & leaves
Tea cart
oak wall mirror
kneehole desk
floor lamp
7pc Dept. 56 set (Church, Toy shop, Harness
shop, Bakery, Dept. store, Fire station & Historic
Mansion)
Spode Xmas decs including (2)S&P sets, serving
bowl, (4)candy dishes, (2)Xmas trees & trash can)
8plc set of Bavaria Johann Haviland/Forever Spring
pattern
Childs Spring horse
Ft. Dodge Stoneware Co. crock jug
small Western jug
Copper overlaid engraved bowl
Kero lamp
wash tub
sprinkle can
milk pail
flower pots
Bucksaw
Blacksmith anvil & more.
SCRAP IRON PILES and a wide variety of old
machinery and other scrap items.

Gobble Stop lunch wagon serving! See our website for pictures!

Auctioneers Note: Due to Alan suffering from a stroke that has left him unable to continue farming, we are honored to be offering this clean, low hour equipment! We will sell the household first at 10:00 sharp, then sell
a few rack items. We will try to start selling the tractors and farm equip. by 12:30 then finish on the remainder. Most of the household and other small items will be sold inside Alan’s large storage building. You don’t want
to miss this one!! Items will be represented but sold with no guarantees or warranties. See you there!!
TERMS: Cash or check. Nothing removed unless settled for. Photo I.D. required for bidding number. Not responsible for accidents.

Alan Gernhart - owner
32379 280th St.
Merrill, IA 51038

For More Info Call:
Randy Stabe 712-540-9640
Vernon Stabe 712-947-4801
Clint Vos 712-253-4808

www.stabeauctionandrealty.com

